Kiwanis Club
of the
Club Website: www.foothillskiwanis.org
Meetings: Every Monday at 7:00 a.m. at the Egg & I,
2574 Baseline Rd, Boulder, CO 80303, 303-494-0555

Nov. 13, 2017

Coming up . . .
11/13/17 – Families and Housing in Boulder
County in View Room at Village Center
11/20/17 – CU-LASP (Laboratory for
Atmospheric and Space Physics) at Alfalfa’s
11/27/17 – Paradox Sports at East Simpson
Cafe
12/4/ 17 – Craig Hurst, Prudhoe Bay & Some
World Oil/Gas Demographics
12/7/ 17 - 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board meeting
at TBD location
12/11/17 – Bob Richardson, Cloud
Computing & New Technology
12/18/17 – Max Wessell, Business Concept to
Match Athletes with Corporate Needs
12/25/17 – Christmas Day: Merry Christmas
to you and your family!
1/1/18 – New Year’s Day: Happy New Year’s
Day to you and your family!
Program Chairpersons:
November – Steve Hinson
December – Craig Hurst

Snippets from Recent Club Programs
October 30 – Capt. Mark Czanderna, SA Red Kettle Program
Our club member, Capt. Mark of the Salvation
Army, gave an impromptu presentation on the plans
for the 2017 bell ringing season. He explained that
our club will again have two bell ringing sites: King
Soopers at 1650 30th Street and Meadow’s Safeway.
He indicated that our members can sign up at
Monday morning meetings, or use the new website
located at: www.registertoring.com. Bell ringing
will begin on November 13 at King Soopers. A few
things to remember:
1. A bell and apron should be waiting for you at the
stand when you arrive (possibly with the prior ringer). Please be patient if our
staff is running a few minutes late with delivery.
2. After your shift, place the bell and apron on the kettle stand for the next bell
ringer.
3. If you are the last shift of the day, please leave your bell and apron next to the
kettle for The Salvation Army staff to collect. All kettles are securely locked
to the kettle stand.
4. Have FUN! The Salvation Army bell ringers are an icon of the Christmas
season!
Again, thank you for helping those who have so little!
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Joe Girard and Bob Mohling gave a Kiwanis
education presentation to our club members. The
presentation focused on the four levels of
Kiwanis structure: international, district,
division, and club. Our club was chartered on
September 23, 1969 with Lee Johnson being our
first club President. Rudi Baumann is a charter
member of the club. President Paul Bailey
provided his goals for the 2017-18 administrative
year. The main focus is a new club meeting
location, getting new members, and emphasizing
continued support of our community service projects. Bob gave a Veteran’s
presentation to recognize and honor our seven veterans who served for the period
WWII to Granada, and to recognize the four veterans belonging to our club
members. Copies of both presentations are available from Bob Mohling. Thanks
to our veterans for their service!
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

November 2Foothills Kiwanis Board Minutes
– Foothills Kiwanis Secretary, Capt. Mark Czanderna

In attendance: Craig Hurst, Rudi Baumann, Steve Hinson,
Joe Girard, Bob Mohling, Fred Fusilier, Dave Rogers, Alan
Boeve, Jerry Gilland & spouse, Paul Bailey, Rich Plumridge,
Mark Czanderna
--Reviewed the agenda & minutes. Bob made the correction
on the spelling of Jerry’s name. It was moved and passed that
the minutes be approved
--Treasurer Joe Girard gave the financial update. There was a
question about the service charge of $3 from the bank. Joe
said he would do further investigation into the charge. It was
moved and passed that the Treasurer’s report be approved
--Logistics. Paul initiated the report on behalf of Rich. He
then handed the floor over to Craig Hurst and Steve Hinson
to talk about the search for a new location for meetings. Top
three locations: East Simpson Coffee, Coal Creek’s Golf
Course, Alfalfa’s. It was moved and passed that the next
meeting be held at the Coal Creek Golf Course, which is on
November 6th. 2018 dues will be determined after the
decision on where we will meet is concluded.
• November 6 – Meet at Coal Creek Golf Course
• November 13 – Meet at CU, view room
• November 20 – Meet at Alfalfa’s. Mike Lujan will
receive an award at this meeting. Joe will lead the
meeting in the absence of President Paul and Joe will
bring the speaker.
• November 27 – Tentatively East Simpson Coffee –
Paradox sports program
A January program chair is needed. Bob Mohling
volunteered to be the February program chair.
Inventory – Paul plans to make business cards with our PO
Box info on it… waiting until we establish new meeting
place.
Bulletin – will be mostly online with a few hard copies
available to speakers and guests.
Membership roster was sent out by Paul via email.
Recruitment – 3-2-1 Club members might have interest to
join our meetings.
An event for recruitment possibility is Stars for Tomorrow.
Our club could have a booth at fairs or at a Chamber of
Commerce event.

need a chair for Dog Days tournament. The decision will be
made in January.
--Treasurer Joe Girard gave the financial update. There was
no new activity. Joe split the two foundation accounts so that
there is no confusion of income or expense between the two
accounts. It was moved and passed that the Treasurer’s report
be approved.
--Bell-ringing is the next service project. The Register to
Ring website is the way to volunteer ring.
--There is a Sweet Dream Gift in a Bag volunteer opportunity
at 10:30 am in Aurora on Saturday, November 4th.
--It was recommended that members of the Boulder
Philharmonic serve as judges for the talent contest.
--Budget items – support to youth programs
• Peak to Peak $200
• Monarch $500
• CKI - $600
It was moved and passed that these amounts be approved.
It was suggested that we support the program Sweet Dream
in a Bag program.
The replacement of Alert Dogs was also discussed because
our first Alert Dog Cody recently was put down due to
cancer. Dave Rogers shared that Cody, the original dog for
the Alert Dog Project, was put down the former week due to
cancer in throat.
November 10 – Veteran’s Day Ceremony at Broomfield
High School and Veterans Memorial Museum
Your editor attended the Annual Veteran’s Day Ceremony at
the Broomfield High School Auditorium. It was very
patriotic, and featured music from the Rocky Mountain
Brassworks and the Broomfield Civic Chorus. Colonel Andy
Ulrich (Ret.) gave a presentation to honor all veterans, first
responders and their families. Col. Ulrich’s awards and
decorations include: the Legion of Merit, Bronze Star (w/3
OLC), Purple Heart, Iraq Campaign Medal (w/5 stars),
Combat Infantryman’s Badge, Master Parachutist Badge,
Military Free Fall Badge, and the Ranger Tab.

November 2 Foothills Foundation Board Minutes
– Foothills Kiwanis Secretary, Capt. Mark Czanderna
In attendance: Craig Hurst, Rudi Baumann, Joe Girard, Bob
Mohling, Fred Fusilier, Dave Rogers, Alan Boeve, Jerry &
Janet Gilland, Paul Bailey, Rich Plumridge, Mark Czanderna
The meeting was called to order at 8:10 am
--Reviewed the agenda & minutes. It was motioned to make
a correction on the spelling of Jerry’s name. It was moved
and passed that the minutes be approved.
--Alert Dog project – Alan stated that we have paired
applicants down to three. He will do dog interviews. Jerry
requested that the website be updated. He recommended that
we have a new website created and use Foundation funds to
pay for the cost. It was recommended that we recruit a
volunteer from perhaps 3-2-1 Club to do a new website. We

Thoughts and Prayers for Our Club Members
• To Pete Sprenkle, as he continues to battle bone-marrow
cancer.
• To Kerry Hassler, who continues additional medical
treatment.

